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{2:34}__1+
{$} ˚UjR˚Z ˘T⁄m ˘TÙZ≠u YÙNU’≈NlTjR˘WÙ” £jRo T´p°u\ T›Óo
Pauvūr where pious people and people who possess eight kinds of mystic powers gather in large numbers and
where the fragrance of the big gardens in which clouds are thriving, spread in all directions.
ÿjRu
CivaA who is by nature free from bonds.
[[ÿjRu - CVpTÙL˙Y ÿjRu
Kovaiyār-127, Pērāciriyar]]
™œ ÍÆ˚XSp˙YXu
who has a good and superior trident of three blades.
Æ¨ËXu
who expounded works that became expanded
AjRu
the master (father)
G˚U Bs E˚PV AiQp CPm GuTo
people say is the place of the chief who admitted us into his grace.

{2:34}__2+
{$} UÙPm U≠ „∞˚L´p H± UPYÙoLs TÙPp J≠˘NnV U≠°u\ T›Óo
pauvūr where the ladies in large numbers sing songs loudly climbing up the open terrace of the mansions.
˙LÙP˘XÙ”
along with the white species of malabar glory lily.
˙LÙeœ A˚Y œXÙ‹ ÿ• Ru ˙Up
on the head in which flowers of common caung shine.
B” AWYm˚YjR ˘T⁄UÙ]’ CPm GuTo
people say it is the place of the Lord who placed a dancing cobra.

{2:34}__3+
{$} ˙Y≠´u Æ˚WdLUXm Au] ÿLm UÙRoTÙp G] ™Zt±SPm B” T›Óo
Pauvūr where ladies whose faces are like the fragrant lotus in the fields, speak softly words as sweet as milk.
YÙ≠V ◊WjßXYo ˙YY ÆØ˘NnR ˙TÙ≠V ˘YÙ⁄jRo◊¨ËX¨P ˘UuTo
people say that it is the place of that unequalled one who opened his eyes to burn the acurar in the big cities.
[[Not only did CivaA destroy the three cities by his laughter but also by opening his eyes (This happened in one
KaGpam);]]
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[[PP: "AWQm A]XÙL ÆØjRY˙] "- (campantar Kaippālai, 1);]]
[[PP: "TÙojR’‹m AWQm TPo G¨ ÍrL˙Y
"- (Do akattiyaA paḷḷi 5);]]
[[PP: "L˚P SÆp ÿm Uß¤m G¨ Fh•V Li‘RXÙu
"- Do tiruveṇṭuGai 3]]

{2:34}__4+
{$} Ui¶u ™˚N B•
dancing in the world
˘RÙ›’ Hjß
worshipping and praising
Ti¶u J≠ ˘LÙi” U˚XVÙ[o T´p°u\ T›Óo
Pauvūr where people [from] Malayāḷam crowd [to] the sound of music.
Gi‘m Ko G›j’m C˚N´u °[Æ ˙RoYÙo Li‘m ÿRp BV LP‹hœ CPm A’
GuTo
people say that it is the place of the god, the origin of all things who is always in the thoughts of people who do
research in words connected with music, grammar and mathematics
[[Even before the time of ÑāAacampantar worship in this temple was conducted by malayāḷi brahmins; see 11th
verse:
"AkRQoL[Ù] U˚XVÙ[WYo Hj’m, TkRm U≠°u\ T›Óo
"]]

{2:34}__5+
{$} NÙRp ◊¨YÙo —P˚X Ru≤p SPm B”m SÙRu
the master who dances in the cremation ground which is desired only by people who die.
S˚U Bﬁ˚PV SmTu CPm GuTo
people say that the place of CivaA who admits us as his protege.
˙YR ˘UÙØ ˘NÙp≠ U˚XVÙ[o C˚\Yu Ru TÙRm A˚Y (1) HjR ®Lr°u\ T›Óo
is paluvūr where the malayāḷi brahmins chant words from Vetam and worship the feet of CivaA.
[[Variant reading: (1) KR ]]

{2:34}__6+
{$} ˙U‹ AV⁄m ÿmUß¤m ˘YkRZpÆ˚[j’
Having set hot fire to all the three forts which inflicted suffering on people according to their caprice
UÙ AVW Auﬂ E¨ ˘Nn ˚UkRu CPm GuTo
people say that the place of strong CivaA who flayed the skin of elephant to make it faint.
È˚Y˚V UPk˚RVoLs ˘LÙi” ◊Lr ˘NÙp≠l TÙ˚YVoLs Lt˘TÙ” ˘TÙ≠kR T›Ó˙W
is pauvūr where the beautiful ladies who are eminent by their chastity and teach the fame of CivaA holding the
bush-myna in their hands.

{2:34}__7+
{$} UkRQm C⁄k’ ◊¨UÙ U•Ls ˙YsÆ £kR Æ˚[VÙ” £Y˙XÙLu CPm GuTo
people say the place of CivalōkaA who destroyed as if by play the sacrifice of the father-in-law who performed
a sacrifice in secret.
[[UÙU•Ls father-in-law;
[[PP: "UÙnœ•dœ ®™jRUÙL ULl˘Tﬂm ß⁄UÙU•l ˙Tn
";]]
[[PP: "YQe°˙V Suﬂ ®tœm UÙU•l˙T˚V "- (takkayākapparaṇi 768, 793);]]
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[[PP: "UÙU• c YpXT˙RYo " - (J.A.S.1.257);]]
[[PP: "Ut˚\ UÙU•Ls C” NÙTÿm " (Kumarakuruparar, 69)]]
AkRQoLs Bœß´p ChP A°p Uh” Bo˚Tk˘RÙ• SuUÙRo —Y” Jtﬂ T›Óo
is paluvūr where the ladies who wear bangles of pure gold and who have tresses of hair on which the fragrance
of the eagle-wood logs placed into the sacrificial fire as offering by brahmins closely follow the footprints of
their ancestors.

{2:34}__8+
{$} EWdLPp ÆPjß˚] ™Pt±p E\˚Yj’
Having placed the poison that rose in the strong sea in the neck.
Auﬂ AWdL˚] APoj’ A⁄ﬁm AlTu CPm GuTo
People say that the place of the father who granted his grace after crushing down the arakkaA.
œWd°]m Æ˚Wl ˘TÙØ≠u ¡’ L≤ Ei” TWdœﬂ (1) ◊]t ˘NnÆ˚[VÙ” T›Óo
is pauvūr where the groups of monkeys having eaten the fruits in the fragrant garden play in the fields in which
water spreads.
[[Variant reading: (1) ◊Qof ˘Nn ]]

{2:34}__9+
{$} ®u\ ˘S”UÙ¤m J⁄ SÙu ÿL‡m ˙SP Auﬂ RZXÙn ®™⁄m Bß CPm GuTo
people say that the place of CivaA, the origin of all things, who rose in the distant past as a column of fire to be
searched by Māl who grew high taking a tall form and PiramaA of four faces.
Juﬂm C⁄ Íuﬂm J⁄ SÙ¤m EQoYÙoLs Uu±≤p C⁄k’ EPu U°rkR T›Óo
is pauvūr where brahmins who have learnt the six aṅkams and four vetams and thereby have realised the one
object, CivaA, feel happy, seated together in the assembly of learned people.

{2:34}__10+
{$} ˘UÙh˚P AUi BRo, ’°p Í” Æ¨˙RWo
the bald headed ignorant amaṇar and the buddhists who cover their bodies with the big robe
ÿh˚PLs ˘UÙØkR ÿ≤YÙuRu CPm GuTo
people say that the place of CivaA who dislikes what they who have no sharpness of intelligence say.
[[camaṇar are called bald-headed as they pull out by the root, the hairs on the head by their own hands which
action is called E˙XÙf—]]
Uh˚P U≠ RÙ˚Z C[ øW’ C˚N ÈLm Th˚P˘VÙ” RÙﬂÆ¨°u\ T›Óo
is pauvūr where the areca-palms which combines with the tender cocoa-nuts which have many leaf-stalks,
unfold their spathes along with the outer rind that covers it.

{2:34}__11+
{$} AkRQoLs B] U˚XVÙ[oAYo Hj’m TkRm U≠°u\ T›Óo AW˚]
on araA who is in pauvūr to which the devotees are connected, worship and receive grace and where brahmins
[who are] malayāḷis praise him.
BWfNkRm ™œ (1) OÙ]m EQo TkRu E˚W ˙T¶ YkRYQm Hj’UYo YÙ]m E˚PVÙ˙W
those who are able to praise CivaA according to their ability cherishing with love the verses of ñāAacampantaA
which are full of rhythmic movement, shall definitely live in heaven.
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[[The last line occurs without any change as the last line of tiruppukalittevaram (11-4).]]
[[Variant reading: (1) OÙ]NmTkRu ]]
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